
Immanuel Lutheran Church Parking Lot     
St. Charles, MO 

www.ImmanuelStCharles.org 
 

Drive-In Worship 
The Third Week after the Epiphany 

January 23, 2021 @ 4:00 pm &  
January 24, 2021 @ 9:30 am & 10:45 am  

 

Please Note:  
 To listen to this Drive-In Service, tune your radio to FM 92.9 
• You are welcome to leave your car running some or most of the 

time to keep the battery charged. We ask all to remain in vehicles.   
 If needed, Rest Rooms in the Fellowship Hall and Gym Lobby will 

be available.   
 Offerings will be received in big containers as you exit to 6th St., 

the alley or to 7th St. 
 PLEASE NOTE: Drive-In Worship will continue on  
 Saturdays @ 4:00 pm & Sundays @ 9:30 am & 10:45 am 

 

Welcome 
 

Opening Hymn 
“I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light” - #411 

 

1 I want to walk as a child of the light. 
I want to follow Jesus. 
God set the stars to give light to the world. 
The star of my life is Jesus. Refrain 

 

Refrain: In Him there is no darkness at all. 
The night and the day are both alike. 
The Lamb is the light of the city of God. 
Shine in my heart, Lord Jesus. 

 

2 I want to see the brightness of God. 
I want to look at Jesus. 
Clear Sun of Righteousness, shine on my path, 
And show me the way to the Father. Refrain 

 

3 I’m looking for the coming of Christ. 
I want to be with Jesus. 
When we have run with patience the race, 
We shall know the joy of Jesus. Refrain 

 
Text: © 1970, 1975 Celebration. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003467 



God Prepares Us for Worship 
Leader: In the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 
 

Leader: God gathers us together for worship. 
People: We come with expectation, for God gives us great gifts in 

this place. 
 

Leader: God has placed his name upon us and declared us his saints. 
People: Like Isaiah, we are people with sinful mouths, but like Jo-

nah, God has shown enormous grace. 
 

Leader: To our gracious God, we turn in repentance, for God draws 
near to us. 

People: To you, Father, we come, asking for forgiveness, not be-
cause we deserve it but because Christ has made us your 
sons and daughters. 

 

Leader: Our God delights to forgive all who come in sorrow over their 
sins. 

People: For great is his steadfast love toward us, and the faithful-
ness of the Lord endures forever.  Praise the Lord. 

 

Prayer of the Day 
All: Almighty and everlasting God, mercifully look upon our 

infirmities and stretch forth the hand of Your majesty to 
heal and defend us; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

The Old Testament Reading 
Jonah 3:1-5, 10 ESV 

1Then the word of the Lord came to Jonah the second time, say-
ing, 2“Arise, go to Nineveh, that great city, and call out against it the 
message that I tell you.” 3So Jonah arose and went to Nineveh, ac-
cording to the word of the Lord. Now Nineveh was an exceedingly 
great city, three days’ journey in breadth. 4Jonah began to go into 
the city, going a day’s journey. And he called out, “Yet forty days, 
and Nineveh shall be overthrown!” 5And the people of Nineveh 
believed God. They called for a fast and put on sackcloth, from the 
greatest of them to the least of them. 

10When God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil 
way, God relented of the disaster that he had said he would do to 
them, and he did not do it. 



Percussion Anthem 
“Go Now In Peace” - by School Chorus 

 

Go now in peace, go now in peace,  
may the love of God surround you  

ev’rywhere, ev’rywhere you may go. 

 
The Epistle Reading 
1 Corinthians 7:29-31 ESV 

29This is what I mean, brothers: the appointed time has grown 
very short. From now on, let those who have wives live as though 
they had none, 30and those who mourn as though they were not 
mourning, and those who rejoice as though they were not rejoic-
ing, and those who buy as though they had no goods, 31and those 
who deal with the world as though they had no dealings with it. 
For the present form of this world is passing away. 
 

Psalm of the Day 
Psalm 62  

Leader: For God alone my soul waits in silence; from him comes my 
salvation. 

People: He only is my rock and my salvation, my fortress; I shall 
not be greatly shaken. 

 

Leader: How long will all of you attack a man to batter him, like a 
leaning wall, a tottering fence? 

People: They only plan to thrust him down from his high posi-
tion. They take pleasure in falsehood. 

 

Leader: They bless with their mouths, but inwardly they curse.  
People: For God alone, O my soul, wait in silence, for my hope is 

from him. 
 

Leader: He only is my rock and my salvation, my fortress; I shall not 
be shaken. 

People: On God rests my salvation and my glory; my mighty 
rock, my refuge is God. 

 

Leader: Trust in him at all times, O people; pour out your heart be-
fore him; God is a refuge for us.  

People: Those of low estate are but a breath; those of high estate 
are a delusion; in the balances they go up; they are to-
gether lighter than a breath. 

 



Leader: Put no trust in extortion; set no vain hopes on robbery; if riches 
increase, set not your heart on them. 

People: Once God has spoken; twice have I heard this: that power 
belongs to God, and that to you, O Lord, belongs steadfast 
love. 

 

All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;  
 as it was in the beginning, is now and will be forever.  Amen. 
 

The Gospel Reading 
Mark 1:14-20 ESV 

14Now after John was arrested, Jesus came into Galilee, proclaim-
ing the gospel of God, 15and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the 
kingdom of God is at hand; repent and believe in the gospel.” 

16Passing alongside the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew 
the brother of Simon casting a net into the sea, for they were fish-
ermen. 17And Jesus said to them, “Follow me, and I will make you 
become fishers of men.” 18And immediately they left their nets and 
followed him. 19And going on a little farther, he saw James the son 
of Zebedee and John his brother, who were in their boat mending 
the nets. 20And immediately he called them, and they left their fa-
ther Zebedee in the boat with the hired servants and followed him. 

 

The Prayers 
 

Each portion of the prayers conclude – 
  

Pastor:  Lord in Your mercy.          People:  Hear our prayer. 
 

Special Intercessions 
 
† The family of Julia D at the death of her daughter, Sheila T, on January 19th in 

WI; 
 The families of Joan R and Ron and Lydia O at the death of Don R, their hus-

band, father and grandfather.   
† Immanuel, and all Lutheran schools, that they may be a blessing to all as we 

celebrate National Lutheran Schools Week this coming week. 
† Olivia Jeanette C and Conrad Robert B who were welcomed into God’s family 

on Saturday through Holy Baptism. 
† For Christ’s help and hope for those fighting cancer: (please notify the 

Church Office of updates for long-term cancer patients and we will gladly 
include them in our prayers) Jim A, Tim A, Nadine B, Jodi B, Pat C, Mildred C, 
Lonna C, Diane D, Joni D, Donna F, Anita G, Christopher G, Doris G, Dorothy H, 
Bill H, Terri J, James K, Mitch K, Diane M, Rachel M, Susan M, Gary R, Tate S, 
Earl S, Marilyn S, Carol S, Julie S, Nicki S, Nicole T, Frank T, Tate V, Ulla W; 
new additions:   

† Kate L (ILS student) who is recovering from appendectomy surgery. 
† Hospitalized this past week: Jonna K, Ray F    
  



Sermon Hymn 
“O Christ, Our True and Only Light” - #839 v. 1, 3, 5 

 

1  O Christ, our true and only light, 
Enlighten those who sit in night; 
Let those afar now hear Your voice 
And in Your fold with us rejoice. 

 

3  O gently call those gone astray 
That they may find the saving way! 
Let ev’ry conscience sore oppressed 
In You find peace and heav’nly rest. 

 

5 That they with us may evermore 
Such grace with wond’ring thanks adore 
And endless praise to You be giv’n 
By all Your Church in earth and heav’n. 

 

Text: Public Domain 

 

Sermon 
“2021: A Time to Ponder Salvation” 

 

Anthem (Sunday) 
“Sing a Jubilant Song” - Dale Peterson 

 

Sing, sing a song, sing a song of his birth and angels singing,  
sing, sing a song, sing a wonderful, jubilant song. 

 

Sing gloria in excelsis deo. Sing Gloria in excelsis deo. 
Sing, sing a song, sing a song of the cross and his love for us. 

 

Sing, sing a song, sing a wonderful, jubilant song. 
Sing of his resurrection, sing of the empty grave. 

 

Sing of his love o’er-coming death, sing of his power to save! 
Sing, sing a song, sing a song of the Lord and all he has done.  

 

Sing, sing a song, sing a wonderful, jubilant song.  
Sing alleluia, sing to God allelu, sing alleluia, sing to God, sing to God! 
A wonderful song, a jubilant song, a wonderful jubilant song. Allelu. 

 
 
 
 
 



The Apostles’ Creed  
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  
 maker of heaven and earth. 
  
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,  
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
 born of the virgin Mary,  
 suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
 was crucified, died and was buried.  
 He descended into hell.  
 The third day He rose again from the dead. 
      He ascended into heaven  
 and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
      From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church,  
  the communion of saints,  
 the forgiveness of sins,  
      the resurrection of the body,  
 and the life † everlasting. Amen. 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven,  
 hallowed be Thy name,  
 Thy kingdom come,  
 Thy will be done on earth  
  as it is in heaven; 
    give us this day our daily bread; 
    and forgive us our trespasses  
  as we forgive those  
  who trespass against us; 
    and lead us not into temptation,  
 but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom  
 and the power and the glory  
 forever and ever. Amen. 

 
The Benediction 

 

 
 
 
 



Closing Hymn 
“Let Us Ever Walk with Jesus” - #685 v. 1, 2, 4 

 

1   Let us ever walk with Jesus, 
    Follow His example pure, 
Through a world that would deceive us 
    And to sin our spirits lure. 
Onward in His footsteps treading, 
    Pilgrims here, our home above, 
    Full of faith and hope and love, 
Let us do the Father’s bidding. 
    Faithful Lord, with me abide; 
    I shall follow where You guide. 

 

2   Let us suffer here with Jesus 
    And with patience bear our cross. 
Joy will follow all our sadness; 
    Where He is, there is no loss. 
Though today we sow no laughter, 
    We shall reap celestial joy; 
    All discomforts that annoy 
Shall give way to mirth hereafter. 
    Jesus, here I share Your woe; 
    Help me there Your joy to know. 

 

4   Let us also live with Jesus. 
    He has risen from the dead 
That to life we may awaken. 
    Jesus, You are now our head. 
We are Your own living members; 
    Where You live, there we shall be 
    In Your presence constantly, 
Living there with You forever. 
    Jesus, let me faithful be, 
    Life eternal grant to me. 

 

Text: © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship.  
Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003467 

 

Go In Peace! 
 

 
 



Participants 
Preacher ............................................................................... Rev. Ryan Taylor  
Liturgist ....................................................................... Rev. Scott Schmieding 
Keyboard ................................................ Mr. Andrew Schempf (Saturday); 

Dr. Rachel Hahn (Sunday)  
Choir ..................................................................................................... School Chorus 
Song Leaders ............. Mrs. Diane Schade, Rev. Allen Schade (Saturday); 

DCE Intern Maggie Warner, Mr. Dick Deitte 
 

 
When exiting the parking lot after worship,  

please follow these guidelines: 
 
* Small lots (along 6th St. & the Fellowship Hall Lower Lot), should 

exit onto 6th St. 
* Main lot closest to 6th St. (Sanctuary side)  -  exit out the alleyway 

onto 1st Capitol 
* Main lot closer to the school & the Basketball court area should 

exit past the Preschool entrance and continue on Madison or 
turn onto 7th St. 


